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Share:
More brief downtime for some library tools today
March 16, 2011
*Second Update*:  We will experience another short service interruption, as described below,
at noon today (approximately 10 minutes), due to a scheduled power outage and issues with
UPS power for the building network at UGA.  There will also be an identical outage sometime
after 5:00 PM today (probably closer to 6:00 PM).
We apologize for the inconvenience.
*Update*:  All systems are now working again.  Thanks for your patience!
The GIL Classic interface to our library catalog, along with our SFX/FindIt e-journal software (which
powers the e-journal search on our homepage) are temporarily down this morning, due to technical
problems at the state level.  Our GIL-Find library catalog interface is still working; you can access it
at http://gilfind.georgiasouthern.edu/.  GALILEO databases, including WorldCat (free version here;
this is a “world library catalog” that includes our own books, etc., and shows you the libraries that
own each item), should still be working during that time.  For assistance, please ask a Georgia
Southern librarian via live chat, text, phone, e-mail, or in person.  GIL Technical Support Services
apologizes for the inconvenience, as do we.  We are here to assist you at any time, and we
appreciate your understanding.
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